
Good Job Printing
WORK DONE PROIV1PTLY
Envelopes'
Bjlt Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Badges
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statements
I nvitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Greatly Dam¬
aged

By ^the Recent Disastrous
Flood in Ohio.

Ronnoko, .May 24..It rot|itir-od 1800 men and four weeks'
work to make Ilia temporary
repairs to put tho Norfolk Är
Weslorrt railroad in serviceable
condition subsequent t << the
< Ihio floods.

President I,. 10. Johnson,who
has just made a complete analy¬
sis of Hood damage, authorizes
the statement that to complete
permanent repairs 300 addition¬
al men will be required for four
months ami 200 men for the
next eight months. Kstimates
call for a Until completion of
llood repair work by March
11114.
The total estimated damage

to roadbed, bridgos, telegraphlines and lost buildings ami ma¬
terials amounted to $620,600.
making a total cost to the road'
of over a million dollars. A
further expenditure of about
$700,000 will be necessary to
prevent a similar loss under I
like conditions.
The cost of repairing 1)1 miles

of double track between Ports-1
mouth and Columbus and one
mile single track in the ('mein-
nati district cost $152,009. To
repair the damage to bridgos
at Ohillicothe, Reese and at
Boioto River will cost $185,!.1 launige to oilier properly of
the Norfolk $ Western Bail-
way, in the way of buildings,lost material ami miscellaneous
repairs amount to $11.4.000.
Immediately following the

Hoods, the railway officials bent
every effort to reestablish tho
nffiofenoy of the road in both
its passenger and freight traffic
with the minimum amount of
imam venienc. to the public and
its patrons.
The enormous loss of railroad

property paused "by the flood
lias pointed out to railroad in¬
terests the world over, the ne¬
cessity of providing funds to
take cnrolof contingencies and
emergencies of just this char¬
acter. As the Interstate Com¬
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Would
You Pay
21c a Day
For a Piano
To tost Iii« Valufi of advertising

>;..in^r to muhe |ho foiho, lug
lllx-nil oQVr for » siiort time: for
JIoilowu am! ?lc a .lay .orftla
mouth) payalilc monthly, wp will
put a brand new upright piano In
your homo.
Thv piano is » llandard make and

fully guaranteed.
It you art- willing to in\ <>at this

small aum In something that will
jjir* you a life iipio of tdraMirr,
rail at our warerooms or fill out the
coupon below and mail It to u> t\>day.
(has U, Miefl,

I.ynchhnrg, -Va.
I'lcaso m-nd nw fuller details

about your aprvial piano offer.

Chas. M. Stieff,
factory llraueh Warerooiut

i6 Main St., I.jueMiurg, Va
W. WinruotiK, Manager.

morce Commission lias ruled
that expenditures of (Iiis nn-
tore must bo charged to the
operation of a railroad, ovoryfar sighted railroad president,
from th<> viewpoint of business
management, lias long tell tin-
necessity of always having on
hand a fund to lake care of
just such unforeseen calami¬
ties without ombarrnssmont.

Dr. Lloyd's Successor Elected

'The following clipping taken
from The Democrat, Nashville.
Tenn , May IOth will bo of
much interest to l>r. Logan'swide circle of friends in Salem
where he is so widely and fa¬
vorably known,
"Dr. Mercer It. Logan, rector

of St. Ann's Episcopal church,
has been unanimously elected
archbishop of the diocese of
Southwest, Vn., one of the
largest dioceses in the South.
The work to which he has been
called is of great importance as
he will have the care of par¬ishes and missions and direct
the missionary work o f the en¬
tire diocesan Held lie will he
assisted in this latter work by
an assistant archdeacon and a
number of other workers. The
work will be largely udmistralive.
"Dr. Logan has been rector

of St. Ann's church for nearlynine years. Ho is a UlOinboi ol
the Humane Commission, a
member of the board of diroi
tors of the United Charities,
one of the organi/.ers of tho
Tennessee Children's Home So.
ciety and it was largely throughIlls efforts that Nashville cstnb
lishod a juvenile court.

"lie has been found in t he
van of every good movement
launched in Nashville for many
years. Knergetic and capable,anil above all, broadmimled
and generous, he has made a

place for himself in the lo ans
of the people of Nashville who,
though rojoioihg at his success,will regret to learn that in or¬
der to assume his new duties be
must take u p his residi nco
elsewhere.
"He has not yet accepted the

Call, but stated last night thathe had promised to visit the
new Held within a few days"1 don't know what 1 will do,
as while I urn deeply sensible
of the honor done me ami desire
to do my whole duty, yethave come to love Nashville
and her tiuo people ami 1 will
regret leaving", he said.
"A prominent minister of the

city in Speaking of the eleva¬
tion of Dr. Logan to this highollice last night, staled that,
though he were made bishop,ho wou^d always remain the
man who had no friends who
were not close friends, althoughhe numbered them by t It e
thousands and drew them from
all classes of people.' " lloTt
noko Times.

We hope that thousands of
our readers have already beguntho campaign against the di-
venue-spreading, typhoid dis¬
seminating house fly. This
year, too, there is a now reason
for being on guard against Hav¬
ing the stables too near the
bOUte where there are children
or allowing the stables to be¬
come lllthy, becausoit has been
discovered that the stable-flycarries tho germs of infantile
nuralysis. . The ProgressiveFarmer.

The Opportune
Time

Now is ii most opportune time
for milking n pull for now busi¬
nesses for llarlun. Just now
tliero I« being exhibited more
interest by the local people than
lit any time heretofore within
our knowledge. The question
is: How to direct this energy
and force in the direction that
will be most elfectivo for good.

It is the concentrated rays of
the sun that gives the heat; it
is the many strands that give
tln> great cables their strength;
and so it is the pulling together
that nives weight to the elTorts
of people in a common cause.
"United we stand, divided wo
full," is a mighty apt saying.

If the people of Harlan waul
a new railroad lo compete with
the present one in the carrying
of trnllie. and in the proper de¬
velopment of our vast resour¬
ces, I hey must pull together,
and HOl only musl they pull to¬
gether in this movement hut
they must secure the co-opera¬
tion of oilier towns that would
also he benefited by having a
railroad come into Harlan. Hig
Stone Gap and all the Virginia
towns in the "Popket" region
stand roatly lo help us; Pinc-
ville and Middlesboro are anx¬
ious to lend us any and everyaid possible, because every one
of those towns would be direct¬
ly or indirectly benefited by
whatever development thatlakes place in Harlan. It must
liud an outlet through them and
by them in some way. Who
could measure the results of
having n railroad built into
reaching from the V. &. S. W.
and entering Harlan at the
head of Clovor Fork and fol¬
lowing the stream to Harlan
town, thence up Martin's Fork,
connecting with the main line
of the Southern at Middlesboro
through a region every inch of
which is underlaid with the
lines! coal anywhere and.cover¬
ed with boundless acres of tim¬
ber'.- The plan is-a most feasi¬
ble one, and, with the hearty
co-operation of these neighbor¬ing towns may become a reali¬
ty. I.el us Invite these people
to aid us in making this the
liest seel ion of Appalachian
America Harlan Knlerprise.
Mrs. J. II. Ayers1 Mother

Dead.
Mrs. Mattio Hohannan Bullitt

wife of Neville Bullitt, aged
sixty-three years, died at 2:4ä
o'clock Thursday morning at
her home, 1223 South First
street. Death was due to a
complication, primarily heart
trouble.

Mis. Itullitt was stricken
while attending the congress of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution in Washington in
April. Ovor-exortion ami the'
elVeot of excitement that char¬
acterized the mooting are be¬
lieved to have brought about
her illness,

I nahlu lo return to Louis¬
ville, Mrs. Itullitt went lo the
home of her cousin, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Stewart Polls, in Balti¬
more ,^w Intro she was criticallyill four weeks. Then at her ur¬
gent request, she wat brought
to her home in this city, al¬
though she was loo ill to travel.
She reached Louisville Satur-

Have You
A Neglected
Grave?

%

White Bronze is the
most enduring Monument
made. Will not get ;moss-
groNvn, crack or crumble,
I >on't discolor
Made in Any Design
Is more attististic and less
expensive. Correspondence
solicited.
H. N. BAKER, Agt.

Glamorgan, Va.
M.-li ..¦.1-13-23

day night. She rallied from
tho efTect6 of tho journey, but
death was considered inevita¬
ble.

Mrs. Bullitt wu« active und
prominent in club work, having
been regent of both the John
Marshall and the Filsen chap¬
ters of tho D. A. H., on the
bourd of the Outdoor Art Lea
guo and a member of several
other clubs.

Besides her husband Mrs.
Bullitt is survived by live child¬
ren, two brothers und three sis¬
ters. The c h i 1 d r e n are:
Thomas B. Bullitt. Neville
Steele Bullitt, Emily Montague
Bullitt, Mrs. Abbott Brooks
Pinney and Mrs. .lames B.
Ayers. The brothers and sis¬
ters are: Thomas Bohannan
ami Lafton Bohannan, Mrs.Juliet Patton, Misses Bessie
and Lucy Bohannan. Louis,
ville Pont.

The Home Kitchen.
Paint your kitchen wallt and woodwork

white above the wainscoting. It keepasoiled hands away. Its cheerful bright-nein la always Inviting. One quart of
Turuonttuc addod to one-half gallon of
I. ,v M Semi-Mixed Real I'alnt makes
8 nuarta of the hinbi st grub- of pun-paint, ami U Is enough to pain) a kitchen
laud two or murr rooms. Kor OUtaida
iviiiitlug tin- very lilglu-al gr.ul<> of longlifo paint, is mailt- by adding thus- i|iiarts
of pure l.lnaeed Oil In each one gallon of
I. .V M Semi-Mixed Real Taint.
Sold by the bi lly Drug Company RigStoiii»ilap*, Vu.

Norton cöuld get up a Fat
Man's Nine that could beat (In-
portly gentlemen from Wise
any Saturday afternoon. Here
is an ideal Nörten line.up: .lohn
Huberts, pitcher; ChristopherColumbus Hagar, catcher; Ed¬
ward L. Damoron, first base;
Oolonol Lord, second base;
Squire.Hurt, third base; Parson
\\ agner, short stop; W. B. Ford
center, (leorge Tamer, rightfield; Joe Pleasnick, left Held.
Norton News.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In tho Clerk's Ohlce oftho Ciroull Court ol \\ is,- Countyi lu

vacation, on the 20th day of May,
I lie; Stone Gap Land Company, a \Tu|.o.

ratloii,
vs.

Frltal Scheff Fox.
IN OIIANORRY.

The object of tlic above styled suit is
to obtain judgment egalhel the defcudettl
for ilu' sum of i.vta !i:i. with certain
Interest, due on unpaid purehaao
money under a certain deed from com¬plainant to defendant, dated Februaryloth, loll, recorded lu Wise County, InDeed Hook too, page in, conveylsgIota111. II, tli mid til. llHH'k l:t, Ith; .stone
Qap Improvement Company's l*ial No I
in the town of lti^ Stone (lap, Wlae
County. Virginia, anil to enforce a ven¬
dor's lien retained ill said deed oil said
lots to sonure said unpaid purchasemohey. and to sell s.iid property lo sitis
fy same.
And, it amioaring by affidavit died ao-eordiiig to law that Frtixl Solicit Fox,tin- above named defcudent, It not n resi¬

dent of thla Commonwealth, II la, tliere<
fore, ordered that tho said Krii/.l Sellen*Fox do apiM-ar within fifteen days alter
due publication of this order hi theClerk's (llllee of our said Circuit Court
and do what is necessary to protect her
Interests, Ami li is further ordere»! thaithis order Ix; published once a week lor,foui successive weeks in (he Hie; Stone(lap Tost, a newsjiapor published In Wise
County, Virginia, Ihc ncwspuiier liereliv
dlreeted.
And that a copy of dus order be postedat the front door of the court house aa

prescrilicd by law.
A Copy Teste:

Wi II II IMtl.TO.N, clerk.
Iiy .1 D. Domes, I». Ü.III'! Ill ,V ( II M.KI.K1 p i|

May 88 Srj -Jä

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA In tho Clerk's out.fthe Circuit Court of Wise Count v. inyaeatlon, on the 3Atk day of May, 'linn.

Rig Stone Gap [.and Company, a eorpo.ration,
vs.

.lohn Fox, Jr.; and Kritii Schell' Fox
IN CHANCKRY.

The otijeet of the above styled suit Is loobtain Judgment against the defendantsfor the sum of 1H,000 00 With certain in¬terest due on unpaid purchase moneyunder a certain deed Irom COm|>lninant totho rlefendanta, da(e.l September 0th,1010, recorded In Wlae County in Deedltisik tw, page 188; conveying a certainlot or parcel of hand in It'ig Stone GaVWise County. Virginia, containing abouteight acres, and known as "PoplarHill", ami lo enforce a vendor's lien re¬tained lu said deed on said property to
secure said unpaid purchase money, andto sell said property to satisfy sameAnd. Happearing by affidavit riled aocording to law that Krit/i S-hr-iT Fox,One of tho above named defendants, isnot a resident of this commonwealth, itis, therefore, ordered that the said l-'ritziSebeff Fox do appear within Biteen daysaRcr due publication of this order In theClerks office of our saht Circuit Courtami do what is necessary to protect herinterests And It Is further ordered thatthis order be published once s «eck forfour successive weeks in the Hip SU.ncHap Post, a nowspapt-r published in WiseCounty. Virginia, the newspaper herebydlreeted.
And that a copy of this order be isml.dat Old front door of tho court house asprescribed by law.
A Copy Teste:

W. B, Hamilton, Clerk.By 3. D. Doutox, D. 0,Hi ii i a CUAI.ki.BV, p. q.
May ftS-M i.'.

% Nervous? ß
I
tap Mrs. Waller Vincentt

ol Pleasant Hill, N. C,jSJ writes: "For three sum-
V' ms« I sullered from
(f)J nervousness, dreadful
&)S»( pains In my back and

sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles ol
Cardui, She woman's
tonic, relieved me entire¬
ly. feel like another
person, n-.w." \@)

*

for over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping

o i to relieve women's un-

SSy necessary pains and
(^,\ building weak women up J/jjj\g\ to health and strength. |jäIt will do the same lor
<§)) you, il given a fair Wal. |®
>S>» So, don't wad, hat begin ft/Staking Cardui today, lor 1(g)jvTj Its use cannot harm you,8»

i and should surely do you
«ood. H-72 ^

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
lledd ot Public School System ol Vlmlnla

OKI' UtTMKXTS RRrURHtXTRD:
College, llrailuilc. Lav, Medicine, Inftliicerliiit

LOAN KUNOS A V AI J.A It I. I".
to deserving HudenU tin mi coveraal
cost* i.i Virginia students in the Aim
domic Department*, Send for catalogue

||0« vim Winmos, ltco;i«.tr.ir.
University, Vn

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To tho Pooplo 0| Wise County:)Believing that tho voice of the
people in, to a groat extent, the
voice of Qod, 1 have decided tol
bo an applicant for re-appoint-1ment as Division Superintend*
out for VVise County.

1 have always tried t o do my
duty, and, if re appointed, it
will be my purpose and earnest
endoavor to givo to Wise Coun¬
ty in tho next four years the
bent administration of her ptth-|lie schools that she ever bad.

Yours very truly,
J; N. IJ.lLl.MAN.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VlltiilNIA
Intlii' Clerks Office or tin- CireiillCourt of the County of Wise on Ilm loth

day of May, 1013,
Mrs. Nannie lleadley, I'lalnllfl

v8.
Krltxl Schelf I "\, Defendant.

IX OIIANOKKY
Thoobjeel oftlibtsult Is in eolh-ol two

notes dated the87th day of March I'.Ml,for ? ItHi (Ml each, due in uuu anil two) ears
after dato respectively, executed to Mr*.
QcOrge VV, lleadley and beariug intercut
from date, and to enforce a vendor's lieu
ruaervtsl in a deed from Mrs. Nannie
lleadley ct nl to the -aid defendant datediho37ihday "I March nut. on LotsThree, Poor and live of lllock forly-oue,riäl I of the town of Hie. Stone (lap,Wiss t'o., Vn to Beeilte the said two
lnlte>
Ami it appearing from affidavit on file

in said office that Krltal SuheiT KoxbiaJ
lion resilient of the Mate of Virginia. IllI* ordered that she appear here within
ntteen day* after due publicatl.f thi>
order ami do what Is neeeasary t" protecther interaat In this suit Ami it is further
ordered that n copy hereof be publishedfur four successive week* In tho lliu
Stone (lap I'oat and thai It copy lie postedat the front door of the court house of
this county us prescribed by law.

A Copy Trade:
\V. II. Hamilton Clerk,W S. Mat hen a. p '| May 14-20 -.-a

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
V in 11N IA in the Clerk's pffit.rthe Circuit Court of the Couuty ofWise the Suth day of April 1018.

.lames It. Klioton
Plaintift'

Mary Aim Ithoton,
I tefeitdant.

IN CIIANOKKY
The object ofthe above styled suit inla to obtain a divorce, a vlneuln inatri-¦uonll lor the eomnla nant against thedefendant, and lo determine the propelcustody nl their infant unmarried chil¬dren.
And it appearing from Älliilicil onfile In Raid olbce that Mary Ann ItbotOUthe above named defendant, is UOI a real-dent of tbo State of Virginia, it is or¬dered that she appear here within lifted!days after due publication of tills orderand do what la necessary to protect herInterest in this Slllt, Ami it is furtherordered that a copy hereof lie publUliedfor four successive weeks in the IIIl'Stone Oap Post and that a copy lie iiostrdat the front door of the court house ofthis county as prescribed by law.' And that a copy be mailed to the saiddefendant Mary Ann lthoton, at ChurchHill. Tennessee, it. K.il) No, .">, Box 4|,her last known place of aliode.
A Copy Tcale:

W. 11. Hamilton Clerk
lly W, 0. JESS**, li tllulllU A Chalkloy, p. q. May 7-10-22

Judge T. M. Aldcrson, Wlso, Va.
Judge O. W. Kilgore, Wise, Vs

Alderson & Kilgore.
Attorneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Offices, Rooms 7 sud 8, second floor, Hi theI0HKSON-MILE3-BRUOE RUILR
I NO, o|i]>oBlte the Court House.

It. T. 1RV1NI5. A. KYI.E MOTUso\
IRVINE & MOR1SON.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Office n Intermont Uutlding.

Big Stono Uap. Vlrglnln.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Olllceon Kirst Floor Intermont BolMlns
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

ClON AftaulloD lo UollecUous suit Tromst U-mlt.

rvlAYO CABELL
Attorney at" Law,

Intermont Bldg, BIO STON B OA I', V \

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the l:ye. Rar, Noic
and Throat.

Will Im- in Appalanhta FIRST FRIDAt
in each mouth until I*. ,M.

BRISTOL, TENN.'V.

J, Meek Wolfe, M. D., D. S.
Osteopathie Physician
BRISTOL, VA.-TEN N.

D. F. ORR,
1 )1^NTIST.

BIO STONE GAP. - VA
Office in Tolly Building,

OlSce Hours.8 lo la a. m.; t to f, p. in.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR.
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia
Office in Tolly Building.

OrncB llouus.;i to 12; l too.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Tronte DtaonsuB of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo in Applanchia Third
Friday In Each Month.

sMiis-aa-i

Presbyterian Church.
Bin Stono Gap, Vn.

Divine worship on Beeoud ami Fourth
Sunday ol' each u.th at 11:00 a. in InChrist' Olianet.

A Cordl.il Woluomo to All.
JA9 M SMITH.

Phonoso. Acting laxatoi

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
ItciMiits and estimates on Coal and ii"

her l auds. Jlrsigu and Plans of Coal ai.
Coke I'lsuU, baud. Railroad and Mius
Rnglueering, Electric lllim I'rihtlng.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Pall) Building. BIU STONB OA!', \ I
Exanlnaliom mid Reports, Surveyi,

Plana and Designs.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1N O
Big Stono Gnp, Vft

Wagon ami Buggy work A Speolalty,II have au Up-to-date Machine lor pultil ,:
on Rubber Tires. All work given promptatlent!an,

N^WHorfoik^Wesieiii
in».mi.ii Schedule in Effect

May ... 101!',
I.KAVK N ORTO N.7*0 a, in ¦'

bynohburg und Intermediate »ta
flails Puilmaii'aleeiior RlUefleld la
Philadelphia via llagerstowuPullman Roanoke to lllcb-
lui.ud and Norfolk. Also coinie. "ii»

,\t ItlueOeM with trains Weelboiinil.
Tollman sleeper to Cincinnati .oil
i lolumbue.

I.KAVK NORTON*.2:30 p. in. for |s>lnü
North, Kast and West.

LRAVK BRISTOL.Dally, nV.U) s w
for Kast Kadford, llnanoke, l.jruch
hurg, Petersburg, Richmond
Norfolk, I'ullmaii Parlor C*1 ','lilchiuond. Cate Car Roauoki.1
llagerstowu Tiilluiaii sleeper H >¦
noko to New York via llagehtlund llarrlshurg.

6:13 p. m, for Norfolk and luteum ¦'"

points. Pullman Sleepers to Norfotl
1:33 p. in. and 7:80 p. in. (limited ...

trains with |iullmaii sleepers to \t
itigton, Italliiiioro. Philadelphia ied
New York via l.ynchburg. Does not
make local stops.I2:lip.m. dally for all points bot«cm
llristol and l.ynohburg. Conn-. I- it
Walton at 6:40 p. m. with the -<¦
lamls Kxpreaa for' all iwluis weal »»'
northwest.

If yon am thinking of taking & Inl
yOtj v, ant ipjutatloiis, chea|iest fan te¬
llable and correct information, »» '"
routes, train schedules, the most coin'
able ami ipiickeat way. Write awl W*
iiifonnalion Is yours for thu askiug. a'"1
one of our complete Map Folders.

w. c, BavmaxM, 6. P. A.
W. II. Bcviij.

Pass. Traf. Mgi
Roanoke 4 *


